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Served By
Rev. Michael Morris
Pastor----------------------------------------------------------ext. 103
michael.morris@archny.org

Rev. Joseph A. Gaspar

MONDAY, JULY 11 – ST. BENEDICT

Parochial Vicar-----------------------------------------------ext. 108
fr.joseph@reginacoelihp.org

9:00am

Deacon Frank Gohl----------------------------------------ext. 150
deaconfrank@reginacoelihp.org
Deacon Gerard T. Lindley--------------------------------ext. 151
deaconjerry@reginacoelihp.org

9:00am
9:00am
9:00am

9:00am
5:00pm

Deacon James Hayes

7:30am
9:00am
9:30am
11:30am

Faith Formation
Mrs. Kathie Depew----------------------------------845-229-9139
Coordinator, Faith Formation Programs
mrskdepew@reginacoelihp.org
_____________________________________________________

Welcome to the Parish Community of
Regina Coeli/St. Paul’s!
A warm welcome is extended to all who have come to Regina
Coeli/St. Paul’s this weekend to join together in this community of
worship and praise to Almighty God. We are grateful to our faithful
parishioners who come here every weekend and ask you to officially
register if you have not. Also we welcome our neighbors and guests
who visit us occasionally and want you to know that you are always
welcome! If any of the below choices pertain to you, complete the
information below and drop in the offertory basket or stop by the
Rectory.

--------------------------------THANK YOU!-----------------------Name_____________________________________________
Address____________________________________________
Phone __________________
____Would like to register
____Send me Catholic New York
____Send Offertory Envelopes
____Need to speak with a priest
____Moving, remove from parish census
____Would like to register
____Send me Catholic New York
____Send Offertory Envelopes
____Need to speak with a priest
____Moving, remove from parish census

Gus Richard

FRIDAY, JULY 15 – ST. BONAVENTURE

Deacon Peter M. Dalmer----------------------------------ext. 153
deaconpeter@reginacoelihp.org

Walter Jones
Facilities Manager--------------------------------------------ext. 196

Gus Richard

THURSDAY, JULY 14 – ST. KATERI TEKAKWITHA

9:00am

Parish Staff

Bernard Farrell

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 – ST. HENRY

Deacon Mark P. O’Sullivan------------------------------ext. 152
deaconmark@reginacoelihp.org

Angela Garzetta
Parish Secretary-----------------------------------------------ext.100
frontdesk@reginacoelihp.org

John Lafalce

TUESDAY, JULY 12

Deacon Joe Bonanno

SATURDAY, JULY 16 – OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL;
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Rudolph & Irene Shemain
Janet Marie Sandola

SUNDAY, JULY 17 – 16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Special Intention Healing Michael Jessup
Margaret McKeon
Josephine & Stephan Korol
Louis Ruggiero

Intentions are available for each of the 6
candles that burn in The Adoration Chapel. The stipend
for 1 week is $25. If you would like to arrange for a
candle intention, call the rectory office, and we will be
happy to help you. Week of JULY 11 – JULY 16
INTENTIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE ABOVE
DATES

Please pray for all priests and deacons
Make a Difference In the World!

REVEREND GAMINI E. FERNANDO
It’s Easy! Pray that young men in our Archdiocese will

hear and answer God’s call to the priesthood.
For more info contact

Fr. Christopher Argano, Director of Vocations
[914] 968.1340
nypriest@archny.org
NYPriest.com

Please pray for our loved ones serving in the Military…
Cristin Browne, Captain, US Army, Afghanistan
Paul S. Davis, Army SSG, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
Christopher Delgado, Lieutenant, 82nd Airborne, Army NC
Vincent DeSantola, Pvt. Marines, North Carolina
Senior Airman Patrick E. Dixon, Hurlburt Field A.F.B., Florida
Thomas Summers, Major, Army, Camp Casey, Korea
Kevin Woods, Colonel, US Army
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The Good Samaritan

WELCOME

A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell
among robbers, who stripped him and beat him, and departed,
leaving him half dead.
–St. Luke 10:30

We extend a very warm welcome to our visitors and vacationers who
may come to Regina Coeli /St. Paul’s for daily or Sunday Mass while
spending time in our beautiful Hudson Valley. How gratifying to see
new faces! It is comforting to know that Catholics from all over the
country are conscious of their obligation to attend the Sunday liturgy.
God Bless and have a wonderful, safe vacation.

This Sunday, the Fifteenth Sunday. Ordinary, we
reflect upon one of the most beloved and familiar of Jesus’
parables. Interestingly, we know nothing about the origins or
religious observances of the man who fell prey to robbers. The
spiritual writers believe that Jesus intended him to represent
all persons. His background is inconsequential. In his
misfortune and suffering, he is assisted by a Samaritan, who
otherwise would be considered a heretic by the Jewish people.
Samaritans were shunned because they opted to worship not at
the Temple Mount in Jerusalem, but on Mount Gerizim
located near the modern-day city of Nablus on the West Bank.
The fact that Jesus chooses a Samaritan as the protagonist of
this parable demonstrates ever so clearly that the gospel
message is for the peoples of all nations: “Go therefore and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit” [Matthew 28:
19]. Christ’s love and mercy is for all, and in God’s
providential care, the most unlikely of persons – a man
despised by his neighbors, in this case the Samaritan, is called
to bring Christ to all whom they meet.
The robbers left the victim half dead. Sadly, we
encounter many who have fallen away from the Church and
have opted to reject any opportunities for sanctifying grace.
They are half dead spiritually. As we fulfill the gospel
mandate to preach the gospel to all peoples – not simply
affirming people where they may be, but encouraging them
back on that path of excellence and perfection, we are called
to bring those who are half dead to the adventure, excitement,
and wonder of the Catholic Church. Through our example and
particularly our joy, we can succeed in resuscitating those half
dead souls. But it is not an easy task. Our love for the Church
is often ridiculed and our efforts can be rebuffed. Resisting
that temptation to lost hope, we remember the words of Saint
Teresa of Avila in her iconic “Bookmark Prayer”:
Let nothing trouble you,
let nothing frighten you;
all things are passing.
God alone is changeless.
Patience gains all things.
The one who has God
Wants for nothing.
God alone suffices.
May Our Divine Lord and his Holy Mother, the Queen of
Heaven continue to bless our parish family.
Father Michael Morris

Laura Ames
Paul Becker
Jazmine Cappillino

Crystal Dearborn
David Freer
Elizabeth Harmom
Donnie Imperati
Eugene Juras
Kevin McGarry
Margaret O’Shea
Marie Ramirez
Rob Riveria
Collum Tartter
Clyde Wonderly

Ann Arata

Joan Becker

Stephanie Boshnack

Jacqueline Brownell

Kathy Clonan
Pat Delissio
Ollie Gorr

Frank Conforti, Jr.
Benidette Doe
Angelik Guthrie

Gail Hulweg

Bertha Imperati

Laurie Jacobs
Terri Keenan
Audrey Marie Michael
Judith Petro
Mary Lou Re
Anne Slobodian
Ann Vermehren

Gail Juras
Virginia Kenisky
Patrick Mostrando

Thomas Petro
Aly Procktor
Harry Slobodian
Fr. Peter Vianney

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Available times that need coverage: Wed 6am, Thursday
7:00pm; Saturday 3am, 4am, 6am. There are some nocturnal
hours, please call Joan @ 229.2983, Janet @ 229.5378 or
Don @ 229.5920 if you can spend an hour with Our Lord.
SUMMER ADMISSIONS – Looking for an amazing community
devoted to classical education and the Catholic faith? Regina Caeli
Academy in Wilton, CT is now scheduling family interviews for
2016-17. The resource center serves Prek-3 through 12 grade
students, who attend Socratic & hands-on classrooms two days per
week and are home schooled the remaining days. Training the Mind
to Form the Soul. For more information, contact Erika Ahern at
eahern@rcahybrid.org or call 678-910-8175.

STEWARDSHIP REPORT
Due to the holiday weekend, figures will be
published in next week’s bulletin.
Thank you for your continued support of your
Parish and all its efforts for the gospel.

HYDE PARK KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Used Clothing Drop-Off Shed, 1278 Rt. 9G, Please
bag & tie your donations.
RECEIPTS AVAILABLE.
ALL PROCEEDS WILL BE USED TO SERVE OUR
COMMUNITY
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REGINA COELI HEALING MASS
For Physical, Emotional & Psychological Healing,
Join us Tuesday, 8/2 @ 7pm
RCIA PROGRAM AT REGINA COELI CHURCH…contact the

Religious Education office at 229-9139 or leave a message for
Deacon Mark @ 229-2134.
BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY at Regina Coeli -. The Ministry
provides support, friendship and understanding to those who
have suffered a loss. We offer a series of meetings where
people can participate as much as they feel comfortable.
There can be great value in meeting with others who have had
a similar loss. If you or someone you know might benefit
from such a meeting, or if you would like more
information Contact Deacon Peter Dalmer @ 229-2134 or
Janet Swartvager @ 889-4756.
REGINA COELI RELIGIOUS EDUCATION - 229-9139.
Registration forms for new & returning students in Kindergarten thru
8th grade are available on our web site or by calling our office. Please
complete and return forms with payments on/before July 4. Any
questions or wish to make other financial arrangements, please call
Kathie Depew 229-9139. Registration is necessary and must be
received by July 4 to secure your child’s place. Volunteers should
sign up as soon as possible so we can prepare our programs. There is
a $40/fee which includes snacks, projects, t-shirt and more! We are a
nut free zone and will have gluten free snacks available upon request.
We all hope your children can join in our summer fun with Jesus,
Mary, the Saints and Prophets from the Bible. 229-9139 with any
questions.
Vacation Bible School: All children in our parish family from ages 4
thru 12 are invited to participate in our second annual Bible School;
Trust in God! We will meet Monday, July 11 thru Friday, July 15
from 9am-Noon at the school side of the Parish Center. Each day we
will read, hear or re-enact a story from Scripture followed by games,
activities, craft projects, snacks, music & of course prayers. Special
guests & surprises will be a part of our week. Have you heard about
the cave we are building? Lions live there and are looking for Daniel!
And there’s been a whale spotted who knows Jonah personally!
These are just a few hints of the fun and engaging experiences we are
planning for all our students.

REGINA COELI NURSING HOME MINISTRY –
People needed to bring the Good news to people living at home or in
nursing homes. Generally Monday’s and Saturday’s….about 2-4
hours every three months. Please contact Deacon Peter at the rectory
for more information and to volunteer.

St. Vincent DePaul Society We are helping
families every day. If you know someone who needs a visit
from us ask them to call and we are happy to serve anyone in
their own home. Call the parish office or contact Regina or
Robert Messa at 220-7739.

The LEARNING CENTER @ REGINA COELI IS
OPEN FOR THE SUMMER!! Help your child prevent
‘Summer Slide’ with math and Reading review with
Summer themes. High School Regents exams –
review for August tests. Small group and
individual tutoring for all subjects for students in
1st grade through High School. Visit our website to
get more information!

Phone: 845-518-9056.

WEBSITE:thelearningcenterrcc.com;

email: judystritt@thelearningcenteratreginacoeli.org
SPECIAL ADVERTISER RECOGNITION

Joseph’s Steakhouse
Dried-Aged, Certified Angus Beef
Private Banquet Room For All Occasions
SUNDAY BRUNCH 10:30-1:30

845-473-BEEF (2333)
Josephs-Steakhouse.com
Encyclical on the Environment
To some people, Pope Francis’s recent encyclical on caring
for the earth and the poor seemed like a bolt out of the blue.
But it’s actually part of a long tradition of papal social
encyclicals, dating back at least to Pope Leo XIII’s 1891
encyclical, “On the Condition of Labor.” And like Pope Leo,
Pope Francis criticizes the economic order for the harm it does
to ordinary people, as well as to the earth on which all God’s
creatures depend. To learn more about the Catholic social
encyclical tradition, Google: USCCB Blog: social encyclical
primer.
PLEASE INFORM THE PRIEST
Because of privacy laws, we cannot inquire about who is in
the hospital. VBMC & WMC do provide clergy lists which are
helpful to an extent. The parish affiliation item, which
patients should be asked when admitted, does not always get
asked, especially with emergency cases. One of our priests is
scheduled to visit these hospitals every week. If families can
notify us of a hospitalization at either of these facilities, we
will make every effort to visit. Parishioners who will be
hospitalized @ another facility, such as NDH in Rhinebeck,
please call us. Parishioners who face major surgery or any
other type of hospital stay for serious medical reasons should
receive the Anointing of the Sick from one of our parish
priests before you enter the hospital. Call the rectory to make
arrangements for the anointing to take place.

